
£500,000
38 The Street, Detling, Maidstone, Kent, ME14 3JT



About this home.....

The Location.....

4 2 3

PRICED TO ENCOURAGE A QUICK SALE 
If you are looking for a spacious, character filled home in a village location, but still need to commute then
look no further.
Believed to have originally been two or three separate properties, this Grade II Listed property offers plenty of
space and oodles of charm. The current owners have begun a comprehensive programme of modernisation with
a stunning kitchen-breakfast room and first floor bathroom paying testament to their hard work and vision.
There is still a fair amount of finishing work to carry out but when complete this will be a beautiful and very
unique home. There is a cottage style garden to the rear and the added bonus of a small parcel of land to the
side that houses a workshop and offers somewhere to park off the road. We strongly recommend an early
viewing of this wonderful home as we expect it to be very popular.

The property is situated just off the Pilgrims Way in Detling, an Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty, at the
foot of the North Downs, just 4 miles from Maidstone. Detling is ideal for commuters, with the nearby A249
providing quick access to the M20 and M2 motorways. The village itself has a community shop, playground, pub,
church, village hall, woods and a cricket ground. The property is well located for schools, with Invicta
Grammar School just a 9 minute drive away (3.1 miles) and Maidstone Grammar School is 19 minutes (3.7 miles)
both of which were rated as Outstanding by Ofsted at last inspection, whilst Bearsted Academy Primary School
is 7 minutes away (2.4 miles). For access to London, Bearsted Station is a 7 minute drive (2.2 miles) with trains to
London Victoria in 1 hour 10 minutes, whilst Ebbsfleet international Station is a 24 minute drive (18.4 miles) with
high-speed trains to St Pancras in as little as 18 minutes.











These particulars do not constitute part or all of an offer or contract | The measurements indicated are supplied for guidance only | We have not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures, fittings or service, and
it is in the buyers interest to check the working condition of any appliances | We have not sought to verify the legal title of the property and the buyers must obtain verification from their solicitor






